Arts Council will meet in Missoula
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The Montana Arts Council will meet on the University of Montana campus Friday and Saturday (Feb. 16 and 17), according to Dr. Charles W. Bolen, chairman of the state arts agency and dean of the UM School of Fine Arts.

The agenda includes allocation of remaining funds for the current fiscal year and discussion of new projects for the 1968-69 fiscal year.

Council members will attend the Charter Day convocation Friday morning in observance of the University's 75th anniversary. The speaker is former UM President James A. McCain, now president of Kansas State University.

They will attend Montana Repertory Theater productions in the University Theater at 8:15 p.m. Friday and Saturday. They will see Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" Friday and Shaw's "The Devil's Disciple" Saturday. The company will present these plays and Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Conquer" in repertory on its March tour of Montana, Idaho and Utah.

The semiprofessional repertory theater was established this season with the largest single grant made by the Montana Arts Council. The project receives support from the University in the form of in-kind services such as staff and facilities.
Members of the council are Dr. Firman H. Brown Jr., Archie Joscelyn and S. John Schile, all of Missoula; Mrs. William A. Cordingly, Great Falls; Robert Q. Crebo and Mrs. Blanche Judge, both of Helena; Earl Dahlstrom, Moore; Robert Fehlberg, Lyndon Pomeroy and Mrs. Joseph Sample, all of Billings; Skulason Moe, Poplar; Dr. Van Kirke Nelson, Kalispell; Mrs. James B. Nelstead, Miles City; Dean Harold Rose, Bozeman, and Dean Bolen.